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ABSTRACT 

Amaht.." Ni:;k: "A study of the Transl!!tJon Procedures of Some Busmess and 
Economic Tenns in "Bisnis dUll Im'eslasl" COlumn of KOyIPAS Dati), 
Newspaper (September to November :::000 editions)"', A thesIs sub:mHcc as 
partial fulfillment of the requirements tor the s...uJ3rm degree of the Fngiish 
Department Faculty of Letters AirlanggJ. l:11l\ crslty, 1002 
The pnmary fUnClio:l of language is a means of communication, 
manife<:;ted el1her in spoken or in \\Tinclt The conllnUnlCatlOn itself may occur In 
varmus forms. Ne\'..-spaper~" as {J[;e l(WTI or communicatIOn media. have a 
sign:fic3!"'t role in pn1yidmg inforn~ation for the readers, 
!n pr.;s~mmg various kinds of information, nevI.'spaper often USE'S many 
:;rcc1f;c tcnr.s. The use of those technical tenns j~ necessar:ly made to l~(':ct the 
i:>rx:clilc articles:. Ilm....cvcr the jargon usage may rU!~e problem tn the process of 
message transmitting because not all readers understand those Ji1fgOrtS, 
Nevertheless, the success of the message trans1TIltting can be measured by the 
extent to \ ...·hich the readers understand the tenns contained HI the vI{Titing. 1n thlS 
study, Engllsh as th~ language of the bUSiness and economic jargons, can be a 
barrier for the readers to catch the mel:isagc of the articles ThiS can be ::.ol\'t:d by 
translation, which function as a medium between English, the SL and Indonesian, 
theTL 
Translation procedure, a pnnclpal pan m the process of translation, has a 
signit1cant role In producmg an understandable translation result. Therei()fe, I am 
interested in making 2; stUdy OIl. the rranslation proc~dures of some busmess and 
e<:onomk tcnns in "Bisllis dall IwP(!stast' Column of KOMPAS daily 
nevv:::paper, 
ThiS s!ud\ aHCmpg to tinr11he translatJon procedures of some business 
and economic tenns m "Bisnis dan IUl'eMlIst'" Column of KO:\lPAS dailv 
ncwspaper fwm S.:!ptember to November 2000 editions, It also tnes to discover 
the mo:..l fn:quemly used procedures 
In collecting the data, I took the articles In the column as the source text 
Then, I selected the teml:, presented in duuh/e translatIon form within the 2.rtides 
In analyzmg thl: data, I clas.'>ified the data based on the procedures applied in theIr 
translatlon_ Afterwards, I would be abk 10 dlscover the vanOU5 translation 
proce-dun::s a~ wdi as. the most frequent:y used procedufes. 
The rCsll~t of the study 5ho\\~ that several translution procedures applied 
afC Literal translatlOn, Transposition. TranscnptlOH, Grammatlcal Reduction, 
Trans!atl0;) Couplee )"1odu!allOn, DdimHon and Paraphra:c.e_ V.:mousi procedures 
are used due to the aim of translation" i,c, 1;0 produC<' an acceptable resuh,:>_ I( was 
also dtsco\ered :hat the most frequent!::- used procedures are Ll'ccral, Mocula:ion, 
Definition and Paraphra~e_ Finany, I can conclude that suitable procedures are 
Important m making an understandable translation result. 
